
LUIliailTON. PA.t

BATCH DAY, JULY 10. !SS4.

Eutorod nt tho LohlRhton jost-oflic- o n

Bccond Clasa Muil Matter.

BEM00BATI0 COUNTY MEETIHO.
Tlie An mini Deniocrnlio Comity Meel-lo- g

will be lidr! nt tbe Court Home, in

(bs Borough of Hunch Chunk, on Mori.

"dy, AnRait 18tb, 1631. nt one, o'clock

p. m. It will tie tbe duty of (bin meet.

Ins (o tin mo person to bold tbe Delegate

Elcollotm. fix the. time of holding Hie

Onnnty tiorulnMlng conTenllon. unci se

ltd a Connty Committee for tbe cnsulDR

cnmpaisu. nnd tmneeet nnv other hnnl- -

aus upon which It lifts power to net.

OebOB W. O'hniimnn.

Do not fall to reaT tbe Demooratlo

platform on nnr flrot pftRe.

Ssva mimh wblty was tbe favorite

drink at CIiImro. It wan all that its
ninia implied, an J left an odornpou tbe

breath like tbat from a thousand-barre- l

dlatlllery.

"BK'itaA, I'vo always been a DiramT'

ont, bnt I'll voto for Lorrd thi tolme.'

txctfiimeil an enthiulnatle Irishman on

Ibo cloriona Fourth. When asked bin

teinor), be replied: Shnro an' tbo pi.

pers z bo murders tho English, mic

be tbe powers, olm dowu on tbe Eug
lisu."

Dn. Kocn. the cholera expert, main
talus Hint tbo germs of tbo diseass are

practically dead and powerless In a dry
atmosphere, nnd incapable of reproduc
ing themselves. Ho condemn! tbe prao

tlce of sprinkling tbe streets, and coun
gels tbe people to drink only boiled water

nnd eat only cooked food, peeled fruits.
yegetaulcs hoi! preserves. Or. tbo prin
olple that prevention Is better tbnn cure

Dr. Kooh's snBcesllons aro very wel

coma.

The Dailt Nnw, commenllt r
upon the Humiliation of Mr. Cleviliinil
nays: 'Am-rica- 's foreign relations will

be safer in Mr. Cleveland' bands tint.
in tboio of Mr. Blaine. The lulter rep
rea-n- tn tbe American Jingo' parly
wbloh. like tbe same party here, umkm

up in audacity and volubility fur Uos ol

numbers. As l're.ident, Mr Cleveland
would cultivate quietude hbnmrl nnd

peaco at home. If elected be will be

obosen on the ground tbat be will more

worthily represent the probity, tfond

Reno and studied moderation of the
American people than Mr Iihiine.''

The sixty millions of peoplo in this
country who bave for so many years been
worried out of sweet repose lest snmo
fourth-rat- e frigate from tome filth-rat- e

country should come in the night and
lay waste tho cities on our eastern nnd
western coasts, enn now lull thimselves
iulo oomplete security. Half a million
of dollars was appropriated by Congress
before adjournment tu bo expended in
providing ordinance for tbo hteel cruis-

ers that are now bring cous'ructed by
the Guviruruoiit, and the guns aro tu be
of hufliclent Mz, calibre and power to
kunck into emltlicreens uu thing tbat la

reckless enough to get within range. To
bo sure our muni constructors and our

........ - ..,.v..i, uuiiie'Tuiil
fortign, bave all pronounced these cruU-- n

ir conspicuous failures its they are
prodigioux frauds, but what does nil that
amount to beside tbe opinions of Secre-
tary Hilly Chxudler ami bis superior of.
fleer Jubu Roach? It will not be until
some of these cruisers blow themselvts
nnder water iu an atttmpt to blow hoinn.
thing ele out ot the witer, that the
Government will see fit to imitate the
cximpie which even tbe Chilian govern-

ment has set.

FROM WASHINGTON
Special to tie Car.BuK Advccate.

WAsntKOTON, July 12, 1831.

Congress did not forget that there are
pleasures which combiuo with business,
and which may be had nt tbe Govern-

ment's expense. In this It curried out
Congressional tradition, tho tenets ol
which have been ulwiij b strictly observed
The House was unusually ecouomlo in
this recptet. It only authorized on
cminiittee to hit during tb recess. The
Seunte was mnrt. than usually generous
ti jnukellng. It gave facilities to more
thau eight commute-- s to bave n good
time without any outlay ol personal
caah. The Siiiato In fait bent tho Con
gresiional ncurd. There may be some-
thing of a practical outcome from these
pli.tsurc parties, but it ia very donhtrul,
Th contrary ia tbe ulmot tbe universul
history of such little scbenifs. But they
do "lie thing at leiHt. They glva

lo a nuoiht-- of mn, who. iu
the rapacity ofnlbgeil work as c'lirUn.

win not Lea liur.ltn upuu vommittets
iu their idlencsi.

F.rst in importance rftbe nnmeron
lours provided for at tbe expense rf tbe
Government is that of the CmumlttrH on
Transportation II ntes to the Saibonrd.
Tbat committee is nuthoilzed to appoint
li to net as a cominiHie
ol the win le, to Kit nt any (laceviibln
the United Slates nt auv lime during the
reces of Congrns. Tic Committee on
Iudlnu Alfiira is likewise given p(rmi
sinu to go anywhere at ary time and to
spend as mncb of the good lucre of
Undo Bmi as it wishes in inquiring inio
the condition of the several tribes and
bands ol Indians in tbelmllau Territory
A trip across th cuiiu eDt without a

complete ruu through tbe California val
leys would be no trip at all. Then tLe
climate and the rcenes in California aro
delicious about October, or ji'at after
the elections il ou please.

Tba Senate Committee on Fisheries
also nhxerveii tbe beauties of extending
it proposed trip during recess to Cll
foruis. They lave Que tlsli and choice
fruit there, and uaiive wine ami other
little et ceteris,, beside the scenery. Af
ter ibis committee bad beeu authorized
to look alter tbe C'sli interests nnd to see
if any of the finny tribe bad gotten aay,
it had au ad litlouai roolotlou adopted
(lireutii g Ibat the iiiVistlcailcn include
the fih growing streams of the Tacifio
Coal aud Ibe ta)a aud arms of thesta
and lakes, Wuat u delecUble thing to
think of iti Modestly reads the raolu.
iloa illrfClloa the OommitUi en l'ab.it

Linda to bave a good lime during reoest
and to take enough caili ettt of the Trees-nr- y In

to bear expenses. Tbe committee
is iuslrncted to inveMlgats tbe entire
snl ject of the tratufcr of tho laud grant the

from the railroad compnuy known as the
Ilaokbone Hxllrosd Company to tbe New

Orleans Taolflo Railroad Company, lo

end for persons and papers, and sit in

the recess of tbo Senate "at the most
convenient plaoo for each invcstlga.

lion."
Before adjournment Mr. Allison made

a statement In regxrd to appropriations,
He said those of this year exceeded by
S22.OO0.00O those of last year. This was

what wa comprised only in I'je fourteen

regular appropriation bills.

Iu addition to Ibis there was a Hlver of

and Ilarbor bill aggregating upwards of

S13.O00.C0O. when there was none last
year.

The tobacco debates, tba world s ex
position and tbo DUtrict of Columbia

xbsorhed an Increase of about Id 000 000

Pensions only too' nbont S22 000 000

this joar against upward of $80,000,000
Inst year. There waBan excess last year.

so tbat tbe aggregate this year was about
tbo same as last.

The Post-offlo- e bill was increased $3,

E00 000 over last year, snd the Naval did

not nrntirlally differ In amnnnt from last
year. J he Army uiu was 4uu,uuu iees
tbnn the last one; the LegWativo an In

crease of $'J"2.000; the Suudry Civil re- -

duced to SI COO 000.

In Foreign Lands.
From our own Correspondent.

Wie-eades- , Germany, July G, 1884.

Tlio passage scrnsi the channel from

England to the continent, has always been

regarded with hnrrnr by travelers and
reputation for prndnrlng misery is doubtless
fairly earned. It line tlio advantage, how
ever, (if being a short trip, the voyace from

Dover to Calais being Inndo In lesa than

ti hours, and from Dover to Oitend in

about four hours. The rtUcoiiifnrle of th

l.itirnev are larerly increased by the furl

that the eieaincrs ore small and Incunvcni

rut ami as a rule passengers ami pigs, pul
try and provisions aro slowed away inrlis

criminalely. Our voyage t Oateml was a

comparatively smuolh una and we at out
took the train fur Uruges. where,

'In tho market jilnco of rtruges
KtaniU I lie heliry, otil ami biown.

Thrlcu contuinoil unit tlirloj retm tided,
Sllll tt w.ilclies u'crlho tunn,"

Tho famous chimes of which L'mgrellow
wrote, oinslst "I 48 bells ami are reanle.
as o innng the best in Europe. The trip u

the tower, (320 feet tu tho t.ip.) is n very
satisfactory one, nl only on account of Ihn
extensive view obtained, hut also on nc

count ol tho careful explanation given by

the cnstndiun of tlio working of the ringing
machinery and clack. Bruges was at one
lime an important commercial centre; hut
nothing except relica ol its ancient splendor

iimr remain.

The road trom Bruges to Brussels (65

miles) Is through a flat and uninteresting
country, hut the sail is evidently good and
under a high state of cultivation; the
growing craps which consist largely of l,ar
ley, wheat, potatoes, etc., looking fine.
Although tho capital of Belgium Brussels

is to iill nppearancs a French city und in

fact it is Irerpu-nll- rimken of us a minla

lure Taris, Its public buildings aro rich and
tasty, its business bluetts and privu'.o rcsi
leuces elegant ami substantial and the
nure air and general nealness of the aur
roondings form h viry agreeable change tu

rnioke of London. The Hotel de Viller
near the center of the city, is regarded as
architecturally one of the finest structures
in Europe, lis tower rices to a hlght ol

370 leet and its graceful pinnacles and the
general deigu of the building aro very
pleasing.

Twelve miles south of Brussels ia the
field of Waterloo; where, sixty-nin- e years
ago, one nt the few decisive battlos In the
world's history was fought. The "Lion
Mound," which marks tbe location of the
English centre,, is about a mitit distant from

the railway station of Bralne 1' Alleud slid
from its summit an excellent yiew oftha
fceneof the haltlo is obtained. Standing
there ami looking out oyer those fertile
farms with their growing crops and green
fields, It is difficult to realize t lie scenes of
carnage ol which this was once the arena
Fur away to the south the French army
was marshalled; along this ridge the Eng
lish recehed those desperate charges which
would have overwhelmed less determined
troops. By lliat pats from tho eattcaino
Ulucher with his Prussians, just in iImio t
save tho day. But tho history of tho battle
Is to well known to need repetition hire
Grouchy Id i led to appear and Ilajmleon
died a prisoner at St. Helena. In spile,
however, of Water! n and St. Helena, In

spite of i ho "Holy (?) Alliance" and the
Divine Bight of Kings," Franco

enjoys that for which Naioleon fought
the right of Ilia pconle to rimer their own
rulers. Who will say that the world does
nut moye?

Antwerp is only twenty eeyen miles
from Brusai-ls- , an I yet luitli thriving cities.
Il is as thoroughly Dutch as Brussels is
French, mid Ihe contrast between the I wo I

very groat. In the ICIh cenluiy Antwrrp
was Ihn leading rummcreial i lly of Eumiie;
but in the wars with Spain it w.is crushed
and has never regained its former supreni
aey. lis niiaiiit, antiquated houses and
its narrow crooked streets, with the many
other peculiarities of this old ricmish city
make it a plaro of more thau oriliimry li
terett to the tourist. Antwerp was the
home ol Van Dyck and the center of the
Flemish School id Art In Ihe cathedral, u

massive structure which dates bick to the
Nth cenlury, Is Rubens' tar tamed master-
piece, "Tho Descent trom the Cioss," as
well ss several other works ol less nolo by
Ihe same artist. The museum, the largest
art collection in Belgium, mntuius about
0)0 plctuies, Includiug Hubris' Crucifix
iou" and d large number by Bjhens, Van
Dyck, Mativs snd others. A chime of 82
bells III the tower furnishes at times the
most delightful melody and at others gives
forth the most doleful' and solemn sounds.
The Scheldt, which flows past the city, is a
slujglsh stream, hut lurmshes excellen

tor commerce, snd durlu the
palmy days of Antwerp often fl la'.ed oyer
3,000 ships atone time. At present this
fxirt is yisited by about 0,000 vessels en
uiMlly,

Aix la Chspelle, or 'Aschtn," as it I

called by the Germans, is a rilr of shout
73,000 Hpulation and is noted for Its as
socislmns Willi the Emiiernr Charlemagne,
it being Ihe place of his birth, cornuuli.in,
favorle residrnce and burial. For seven
centuries alter Charlemagne the 0rman
emperors were crowned here. Tba Cathe
dral was fiHimK iu 7tM, by the great em

eror and was consecratej by I'ojie L-- HI
assisted by 33 bishops. Among the stlrac
twin ol the pLie fjrtrui fatthfal, are Ibe

relics, which are preserved wl,h greslcate
tbe tretsoty. Thr consist of the swsd- -

lllng clothes, a scarf worn by Christ at the
crucifixion, a robe worn by the Virgin st

nativity, a leathern girdle of Christ's, a
girnle of the Virgin, a piece of the true
cross and many fragmenls of the bones ol

vatioua saints. Directly beneath the confer
ofthe dome is tho tomb of th mighty
Charlemagne. It ise.ivsred withe mas'lvo
slab, bearing the Inscription "Csrolo Msg-no- ."

About a mil from the city Is Frank-enbnr- g, to

a favorite hunting seat of Charlo- -

magne and with a tower of hie time still
etanding. It was here hie queen, Fastrads,
died; but "The lakes that water that deliri-

ous land," have been partially filled up and
nnly a trace of its former beauty remains,

From Alx.la-Chspell- e to Cologne, a ride
about two hours, we first see the distinct

ive .festnrss of German farm life. Small
village ere (crated nnly a few miles apart,
snd the ii'.hsbltsnts.wnraen ss well semen,
gi nut each morning to work in the fields

It was no uncommon thing to see one or
twn men with halt a dozen women, plant'
Ing or hoeing together In a fioM; and so far
as we could judge the women did ss much
work as the men. This la but one result of
the great military systems which are main
tnlned by the European nations, drawing
from the useful occupations nt life hundreds
of the best Isborers of lbs land, snd not
on'y compelling their families to subsist
without their aid but also by their taxes to

support them In enforced idleness.
Who hss not heard ofthe Cologne Cathe

drol. whose foundations wero laid 000 yean
ago and upon which, although tt was nom
Inaly completed in 1SS0, workmen are stilt
engaged? Thla magnificent Gothic atrun
lure, with its Inrests ol thousands of spires
and pinnacles and Its ormy of figures snd
linages is ono of the finest ecclesiastical
edifices In Europe and is prnnminccd by

many the finest in the world. Its length
Is 450 leet and its width at the transept 200

feet. From the pavement to the lop of the
naye Is 150 feet and the south lower Is 611

feet high, the loftiest work of man. Uullke
most cathedrals, it has no central choir
screen, thus giving an unbroken nnd most
tmpreesiva view throughout its entire
length. The stained glass windows are
especially fine and represent various ecrlp-tur-

scenes. The chapel of tho Three
Kings contains a gorgeous elirlno which
encloses the bones of the Magi which wero

taker, to Constantinople in the 5tli century,
afterwards brought to Milan and from

thence transferred by Frederick Birbarossa
to Cologne Many other costly relic" are
kept for exhibition in tho treasury. The
church of St. Ursula, not far from tho Cathe

.dral, is rep ited to contain the bones of
eleven tin usand virgins, who, with St.
Ursula, were slaughtered by the Huns In
I ii e lil'lh cenlury, when returning from

pilgrimage to itotne, Ihe bones make
most ghastly exhibit, being distributed
about the church in cases built into the
walls and used for decorative purposes

uerally. They may do very well
relica, bill, according to Professor Owen,
many ol them aro from the lower order ol

anilnals.

The praises of the Rhine have been so

often eung and in eo muny different keys,
that to pass an entirely original opinion
upon it Is almost an imssibily. The
tourist who takes tlio stesmer at Cologne
for the trip, will be ery opt to experience

feeling of disappointment, as from that
place to Cnblentz, almost the only point of
ioterest (except Bonn, with Its University)
is Drachenfels' or Dragon's Ruck, which.
with Us ruineil raslla rises on the east
hank, about 000 feet above ihe river. Here,
in a cava which rao still be seen according
to the legend, onco dwelt a terrible ilrin
whose constitution r--- - "' bcuuli
ul christian maidens. Cut ono day a dam

sel was thrown to the monster as lie sprung
with open mouth to receive her; and he
was so thoroughly disgusted that according
to one version ha forthwith drowned him
sell in Hie Rhine; while others say he wa:

slam by the maiden's lover who afterwards
built Ihe rustle. This is a fair specimen n:

the legends which are connected with
almost cycry castlo on the Rhine; but u

scarcely any two versions of tlio fame
legand can be found which agree, ou

readers can just as well manufacture thei
own legends and sparo us tho trouble of

them. Alasl however, for Ih

tragons, alasl for the legends. Tno wlilftl
of the locomotive is heard In the Oiebenge

birga and a railway ruus to the yery top,
where
'The castle crag of Drachenfels

frowns o'er the wide and wmdhg Rhine."
Cobleiitz, one of ihe most important cities

on the Rhine, Is situated at the mnu'h ol

tbe Moselle aud has a population of about
30,000. II is, however, as a military posi-

tion thnt Coblaulz is important. On the
opposite side of Ihe river rises the mighty
fortress Ehrenbrellctcin, tho "Gibraltar of
the Rhine." It is practically impregnable
und has accommnilatioiis for 40.000 men,
The garrison Bt tho present time consists of
only 2,000. From its walls a fUe view of
the Rhine and Moselle valleys ran be ob-

tained. From Cnblentz to Bingen, a dis-

tance of about forty miles, includes the
im st interesting ortion ofthe Rhine. We

pass Slolzeulels, Marksburg Ihe only
Rhine castle never destroyed Bippird,
Sternenhur? and Liobensteln or the Broth-

ers, Thurnburg, and reach St, Guar on the
wrat bunk with the Reinlels, tins largest
und most iiiaising ruin on the riverain the
rocks about 400 feel above the village Jmt
beyond and ou the opposite side of the
stream are the rocke of the Lorelei, where
in ancient times according to Ibo legend,
dwelt a lovely maiden whose wondrous
beauty lured (uianing sailors to destruction
it a whirl(ool at the base of the mountain.

The nwks in tbe r'verbavo been removed,
the mountain pierced by n railway lunn--

and the maiden nt pieseut nnaej mi mnre
trouble than Is In be expected of the fair
daughters of Mother Eve. From this point
to Bingen is by far the finest scenery it
this famous river. Tho mountains on either
side riae abruptly several hundred feel above
the water and the winding course of the
stream presents a new yiew et every turn.
A halfdozen or more ruineil catties sro Iu

eight all tho time, rising from crags and
peaks of the rocks, or, like Tfalz, built on
an island in the middle of the river for the
purpose of emoting tribute from passing
vessels. Just before reaching Bingen wo
pass the "Mouse Tower," also ou an Islam!,
rendered famous by the story of JJishop

Unttn snd the rate. At Biugen, "Fair
Biiigxn on Ihe Rhine," the hills recede
rapidly from the batiks of the stream, the
bed ol the rirer widens and lertlla (lol ls i n
either shore take Ihe place of the rugged
scenery IhrnCgh which we have Just passed

end from that mlpt to Mavence, our slop- -

pin place, there is but little of interest.
The Rhine is frequently compare.1 U, Ihe
liuitson, sn-- o.cu possesses some p.inle or
superlnrity over the other. The European
river ia not more than one half or two-thir-

as largo as the pride of the Empire
Stele, aud consequently has cot that grand
a.,d Hwerful twrep as it rolls nceanwsrd;
but He course Is much more crractlc, thus
giving a greater variety ef views with aa

equal smouot of material. The CatskilU
which form lh background lo s large
share of tbe Hudson river scenery, are
much mors lofty than any ofthe mountslns
near thla portion of the Rhine, but the
terraced and vine oivereil hills which rise
along the banks ofthe latter stream, gtye a

phase of beauty whioh la unknown ou tho
former) while tho hundreds ol ruinod cas
ties, with their wealth of historlo interest
and tno romance ol twenty cerHurtes, give

a trip up the Rhine a peculiar charm end
place it among tbe mostenjoyable'tnimorles
of travel.

From Meyence, a city of 00,000 inhabl-lant- e

and which Includes In Its history tho
names of Constantine, Charlemagne,- Oul- -

tenburg (who was born here,) and many"

others, It ie but a few moments rule by rail
to Wiesbaden, on the east side of the Rhine,
whose famous watera were known and used
ryen In Roman times. It Is pleasantly
situated anil Is a favorlto resort of European
royally end. their hangers on; several
crowned heads being there st the time of
our visit; but not wishing to do penance by
drinking the water, and haying no special,

admiration for tbe phase of royalty pre
sented here, we pass on to Franklnrt, from

whence we shall ask our readers next week

to take a flying trip to Berlin, Dresden,
Vienna aud Munich. C, h. N.

Our Now York Lottor.
Regular to the Camion Advocate.

New Yube. Jnly 17, 18S4

Tbe stook market, which is the pulse1

of our financial and commercial body
politic, has taken a Blight upward turn
and the general tendency u townids im
provement iu prices nud confidence.
rbe suspension of onoof our large whole
sale dry goods honses, announced on
Saturday, is no indication of fnrther
oimmercial tronblcs, nnd bears no rela
tion to the recent pnnlcy condition ex
cept as it may have been hastened by
the stringency caused thereby. Tho
firm had been more or less embarrassed
since January, and of course during the
late "scam" experienced more than usu

1 flkulty iu making collections and
11 mtiug paper. There may bo other
f lilares, but the general foeling among
shrewd financiers is that after the vaca

tion aeahon, which ends here about the
middle of Aagust,a healthy atntc of trade
aud buaiuess will bo entered upon.

Tbe political situation is of conrsi
now beginning to appear interesting and
never was more uilxi-.- l in this city aud
State thai) at tbe preaeiit moment. So
many Ktrnnge featured ami unknown
(luiuitllle.i are entering mto it mat nil
tue propueta are oisposea to wait until
some ol lues- - elemuuta can Ue 'aiz--

nu." After Kelley aud Bmler aud lid
lowers show their bands und tbe Iude
pendent Republicans intke their deiuoi,
atration, it will ho posmI.Io to Inke
more intelligent survey of tbe fl Id thau
can be doi.e at present. The N-)- York
ity delegations lo (Jhlotgo hare cum

scattering burnt, during tbe last few days
L litre Is no itenyiug llml ilrlly npil lb
Tiimmnivilea are very soro and in tu

humor to talk. They teel that thoy were
badly betton, but it is not unlikely that
they will wheel into line niter tliv cliol.
wears off. II mrke Cuohran aud Tuomas
F, Grady, tho spokesmen of tho crowd
iu the opposition to Cleveland, are bo'li
comparatively young men. Both are

and both bave a nlu-h-t

touch ol tbe brogue, betnijing, as tb-i- r

featuris do not, their descent. Cochrin
is rather Italian in aaoect, and Grady is
of n Tinlonio appearance. Both buvo
Ihn natural "gift of gb," andean talk
endle-nd- at a momeuU nntio-j- Grady
is rather but Cochran is a
mm of some attainments and greater
lorco in argument.

Our qnick-wittt- d and n

tnviu-u- ... iviu; it in- -. 'nan at
Chicago, but Iiedois not appear to have
dono much talking In public, und his
private ifforla have doubtlesa b-- brief,
lie does not happen to be of fluent
flieech, 'thongh he is quick of tunas.
He stutters paiofnlly and yet is accouut-- e

t nue of tbe wits ot the town, aud many
good atorles are told of bis exploits and
retorts. It was he who inquiring of n
bird fancier. wli j bad the same lufiruiily,

at con could
Htnug tho denier into replying, "if

talk I) better than
his Ap-

proached by a bunko-Hteerc- r he gave his
nnine as "Mr. Williams, banker ofSyra-els- e

" When thus nddresriad k moment
l.tir by the buukii man's confederate, he
said that bo was 'Mr. William R. Tro-
vers, biinUn-steerr- r, ol New York," HN
tall, well-kni- t figure ja well known iu
Wall street, in tbo opera hou.se nud in
mnxt of tbn cluba. Ha is the
of Raverdy Johnson,

Tew people have any idea of the extent
to which opium eating and smoking in
practiced in this city. The latter habit
wns introduced here by tlio Chinese,
whose whore tbe practice is carrierl
on are objects of curiosity. They are
generally in btsemeuts or some out ol
the way aecliided place, nud arr.Miged iu
buuks nouiewbiit after the manner of
a tdeepiug car. Here the devotees ot
this wretched practice lie nud smoke
and drsam, nt a cost of a low cetits.nuiid
tilth and miserable surrounding. But
theieisii better class who have fnlleu
victims to it and who frequent "joints,''
as they are called, fitted up in luxurious
nljlf. Attention lias lately boon called
to new ono In Fourth street. The en-

tire second floor I represented as being
quipped in tbe ricbrat Oriental style,

Cuiuese ornam-nt- n adorning tho wn4,
and lanterns depending from tbo ceiling.
Every night, it H Hinted, on tbo richly
carpetod floor nnd on the velvet divan a

group of men and women recline in a
dreamy repose from the eff eta of the
deadly rirni;. In the center M a ltrge
tin waiter nu which rests tbe paraphern-
alia. Fur hours at u time tue di votees
of Ibis bil-f- nl habit ire haiil tu recline
iu dreamy blissfulneas, nuly rising to re-

ceive Into their lungs Irish supples of
tbe drng which is sucked through a long
bamboo This ia repeated until tbe
amuker becomes thoroughly intoxicated.
Extraordinary precaution have been
taken to prevent n police raid on tbo ea
tablitbmeut, and no person, it was said,
could gam admission unless be or she
n us a regular customer or was introduced
by sums one known to the proprietor.

The opium habit Is infinitely wnruein
habit, is infinitely worse in the slaviab-nes- s

Imposed upon its victims to tbe
use of alcohollo stimnlenta. It is as a
rule almost alsolutt-l- r incurable. I know
a hotel clerk In this city who lately held
a position in one of our leading hotels
nnd lost it a few weeks ago on account
of this habit. He wnnld often close his
ryes and full asleep for a few in
the midst of conversation standing nt his
post, then suddenly waking tak up tbe
snl jot just where he lei t it. Poor fel-lo-

what will become of him. Idou't
know lint for this terrible habit, be
wns considered one of tbo brightest and
most useful clerks In tbe city. Knicc

THE DEMOCRATIC HOMINEES.
Tbe delegates to the Hsmuuralio Na-

tional Convention, at Chicago, on Friday
fiuiabed np the business for which they
bad assembled by noiolnatiujt Stephen
Grover Cleveland, tbe great Reform
ft imnnr nf IhA Rtntn nf tjw Ynrlr. for
Pfe,!,, .,, Thomas A. Hendricks, of
,lld,4Ul.. fnr v1CB i.rtsI,i(Ut. The nom- -

iuutiuus give almost universal satisfac-

tion to tbe Democracy, and tbey feel
very sanguine as to tbe result. We op-- I

eud the following aketcb:
ITEFUXN OnaKB CLETEUKD

is tbe great-grands- of Asron Cleveland,

a Ounsregationnl minister, who was born
at Norwioh, Conn., In 177i, and I Tad

there most of his Wo, Aaron Uiveiana
was n man of sjugnlu versitallty, who

carried on tho hat bnainess, wrote vol
uminously Iu prose nnd poetry, nnd was
stand) Abolitionist, O.io of Aarnu

sjn's was Father Charles Cleveland, cl y
missionary of Boston, who lived to t e

netrlyHX) years old. Anothcrpf Aaron's
sous, William, a silversmith, was deacon
of .the Oougregational Ohnrou at

for twenty-fiv- e years previous
to his death, in 1837. Tue .youngest of
Aaron Cleveland's thirteen obllJreu was

the wife of Or. Samntl II. Coxo, whoi--

m, Arthur Cleveland Coxe, became
Ujilsoopul Bubop'of Western Xw York.
Gruver Cleveland's father war: Biobard
Falling OUvelaud, tbe second son of
Wm, Cleveland, 'the sou of tbe silver
smith. After graduating at Yale In 1821.
tbo Governor's father taught sobool lu
Baltlinore.Htndied theology at I'rinceton,
and beotuie A I'resbylerlnu clergyman at
Wiudham, near Isurnicli. lu lata, lie
married u daughter ot Abnear Meal ot
Biltimnre iu 1829. preached n short lime
iu Portsmouth, Va., und then settled iu
Caldwell, Eiaex county, N. J., where
G rover Cleveland was boru in 1837.
The baptismal name was Stephen Gruver
Cleveland, but at au rally age th
SUuihcn was dropped, aud afterward tbe
Governor has been known as Grover
Cleveland.

Tue Governor s nareuta had nine ohil
dren. Anna, tbe eldest, was the wile ot
Dr. Haatings, missionary to Ceylon;
William N. is n 1'reahyteriau minister ul
Fureattiort, N. Y ; Miry became Mrs.
W. E. Uoyt; Cecil nud Frederick weie
uroi rielurs of u popular winter resort at
Nassau, and lost Ibeir llvts at the burn-
ing of the ntoamship Missouri off the
Uibamns in loii; Margaret Dtcarae Mrs.
N- B Bawu: Susan is the wife ot h.
Vuumaus, and another sister, Iijse, is
unmarried.

When Grover Cleveland was tbreo
years old bis father moved to Fayette
ville, noil the boy was vent to the iicnrl
imv at Clinton. N. Y , wh-r- e be got the
bulk of his education. He lei t school
at lb'. His father was too poor to send
idiu to college, uud ho worked in the
villago grocery atora for fitly dollars n
year.

upon tno dentil oi ins tamer tie came
to New Yolk, mid was lor n time n teach-
er in tho New York Astliim for the
Ulinil, at Ninth avenue and Tbirtv-fuurt-

street, Iu Slay. 1855, liu lonk up his
residence with ids undo. Leu is F. Allen
a breeder of faucy stock, at Bl ink ltouk.
III., whom he assisted in tho publication
nt a Lent Inn k lie determined In stud)
law, anil began, at a Rilary ol SI n week,
iu the ofiice of Rogers, lioweii & Rogers
at Buffalo, walking, r ti n or shine, to the
linnse of his mill i. two miles
niton with scanty clothing. He atiidle
hard, amid many privatum.-)- nud no
about nil bis pleasures out of hU law
books.

Ho was admitted to the bir in 1839,
and wts appointed Assistant District At
torney ol Erie conmy iu 18C3. He was
drafu d while serving his term us Assis
tant District Attorney, nud furnished a
substitute. At the clrse of his term b
was nominal, il for the office of t

Attorney of Erie connty. but was defeat
ed by L. K, Hiss, Uipubllcau,

lie then engaged in extensive nnd lu
cratlve practice as a lawyer, and wn
successively in partnership with I K
VauneriJOr-- l A. r, liiuslug,
soni. bis tormer antagonist, L. K Bias,
Wilson S. Bisitll, und J. Sicard

Ha was elected Sheriff of Erie count,
In lobJ. At the close of his term a
Sheriff ho resumed the praotlce of law.
Two yrara afterward be was selected as
the relorm candidate lor Mayor ot lint
Into. The campaign wasn vigorous one
aud be was by the largest major!
ty ever ttiven in Buffilo.

fn Buffilo he was a prominent figure,
tl-- was a member ot tun lliillilu uiu

of the City Clnh. mi
nue of the Vice Presidents of the Stat
Itar Aaanciittlnti.

il. o rtrMimi - a. nernor by n majority
ot nearly '200 000 was n surprise to i yen
ins jtrmeat irleuus, nun hs partly It
cousiqueuce of tho fact thnt rainy Re-

publicans either voted for him or re
uiniued away from the polls.

Iu person the G iverunr is a littl
above medium height, well proportioned
and portly. Ills thin dark hair is tiugi i

with gray, nnd his eves are dark. II
wears no whiskers, but n hesvy dar
moustache. Notwithstanding the mini
b-- r of preacber-- iu bis family, he bai
not been prominent in rrligimis matters
and tins, since hfs manhood, devotei
nusrlv all bis time to the law, lie is
hucbelor.

STOCK MARKETS.
Reported un to l2o'clnck, by D Hsven

Townseml, Bankers, No. 3d S Third Street
Philadelphia. Slncss bmiqlit aud soli
ottuer lor caii nr on maritln.

rhiladc!ph:a, July 16th. 1SR4.
bid asked

II S.Vs, Ext 100
O S Currency tl's 127
U S 41, new I12J 112
U8 4'( 1172 1

Pennsylvania R It 4 545
Philadelphia & Rending R It 122 13
Lehiirh Vallev R R 0.1 J fit
Lehigh Oral 1-- NnviiMlini) Co 41 41
Itulf. N. V. A Pill In. II R Co 4) 4)
New Jertev Central 573 575
Korlliern Pacific Com 17 18

" " IVfd 41J 44
Oregnn Transcontinental 9
Union Pacific 341 .143
YVWern Uni-- SSI 55J
Vel Shore I at 3UJ 40

Lonlsyilla li Nashville 28 2
Silver, (Trades) SS 90

MW A 1 1 V R 1 1 1 S R M K X TS.

WANTED.
Annllcatlons foe Iho Primary School

TVelssport, term Peven Months, Salary $TU.
ptrinonin. rtonaout experienreu tiacne:
neeil onn v. lly orili-- ul the Imnt,

31 1). II. AI,llU!UllT,Htc,y

.I lllllll I !

Are yon falllmr. try Weils' ItciLxn IlE-
2ICWEJ, a puru, Clean, wiiuiemmioTOIWIO,For Brain, Nerrem Ptnmwh, Llrer. Kirtnefi,

LunffS. Au UntjquAled laricoreuit. Cur

Headache, VlBver, Airue, Chills,
DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.

N lea to take, true merit, unequalcd for
TORPID 'LIVER, and Night
Sweats, Nervous Weakness,
Mnlnrln. iVannoa, Btixual Decline,
il.uO ra-- r Lift., 0 for f MX), at UniSjtsts.
KS. wclu, jersey tt. J., u. a. a.

Buchu-Paib- a
Ttemarknlile Cures of Catarrh of tho
Dladder, lniktmmatlon, Irritationof Kid-
neys an l Madder, Btono or (Invel Dlsv.
oasos ot lbs Prostate (J land, Jironslcal
Swelling, Fema'o Plscoscs, Incontin-enco-

Urine, all Discuses ot tho aenlto-Urinar- y

Orjans in cither scr. For Un-
healthy or Unnatural Discharges use
also "c'hanra's Injection Fleur," each $1.

tor tjVl'illl.lS, either contracted or
hereditary taint, u--o Chapln's Constitu-
tion Bitter Byn'p, Sl.tWpcr bottle, and
unapin-- nvpnuim tills. S2.00: and Cha-
nln's Bmbtlltla Hi o Dotues
fc'ynip. 2 of 1111s, 1 Balrc. by Express on
receipt ore iu.w, cr as utuzzibim.
n. a Witrxs, Jersey City, NT J., 0. B. A.

sjsaussjM mini u ini.ii)i'ii'i.)HJi! iisijisiiii i.iiiiii niiaiun mi' sjsij mm mm uuiiiwh

Agricultural Imjlem'ent Depot!

A $Mve
Leliighton, June 19, 1884.

To A. Slave.

Doar Sir: Permit mo to
express my thanks to you for
irtvinc put up m my born one

of Clark's Hay Elevator aUd
Carriers, It moro thnr meets
nil requirements, nnd I would
nottnkeonc hundred ($lul)
dollnrs for it, if 1 had to be
without one. Yours, &c,

"Wm. Koch.

At Agricultural

To Audio. Shivc. This is
to certify, that the Perry Sjfg
Tooth Harrow bought ol you
gives entire sntismction. i
would not be without it for
twice its cost, nnd consider it
one of the best tools I have
on the farm, ltcppectfully,

Wji. U. Strauss.
June 9th, 1881.

Implement Depot

We, the undersigned, here
by ecrtily thnt we have bought
or tested or seen tested tne
Perry Spring Tooth Harrow,
and pronounce it a superior
implement in all respects, and
ono which no intelligent farm
er will do without.

I WAh SEIPr.E,
S VMM, SKlI.Ell. DAN. SHAPt'Kn.
WM. II. STRAUSS, IJUI1N UUllt.

Ill

We, the undersigned, tcsti
fy that we bought Miller;
Chilled rioios ol A. hlnve,
and can conscientiously rec-

ommend them to meet all that
is claimed for them. Thry
are of light draft, strongly
built, turn the furrow com
pletely, and will turn a better
nirrow up lull than any plow
we have vet tested.

onn. n. nuNrun, in. Nr.UMF.YETt.
W ll. l iiiiw rii-wk- i

11EMIY DlllBSKIi.

Seiler's Building

In a trial of plows, on th
farm of Thomas Irwin, near
Slew Mahoning, between the
Miller, Pyrat'tise and Oliver,
the Miller Plow came off vic
torious, and resulted in selling
one to him and also to Moses
Zellner, who took an active
part in the trial.

Ill

Lchighton, June '20, 1884

To A. Slave,

Dear Sir; I bought a Les
sig Se2mraior t& Horse Power.
same you sell, and it work
like a charm. We threshed
125 sheaves of fair sized wheat
in eight minutes, and 100 ol
rye in nine minutes. This
was not exceptional, but is
tho average time. 1 woulc
recommend any one in need
of first-cla- ss machines of this
kind to buy the Lcssig.

Respectfully your0,

Wji. II. Strauss.

ILchi&Bifou

Wallace Seiple says: You
can use my name for anything
you want to say in praise
the Perry Spring Tooth Har-
row. It is most decidedly a
good article.

lias

I have tested, in the field
the New Champion, and also

'
the Gregg Hay Rakes, and
found them to work well and
to be substantially built.

William Koch

I have witnessed the above
tests, and cheerfully substaiv
tiate the same.

Alexander Snydeii.

largest stock

In ti field trial recently held
nt Monrcstoivn. N. J., of
Ilarvcsting Mnchineryf tho
following, all of which were
binders, took part: Tho Huck.
eye, Champion, hxcelsior,
Johnston. Estcrly, Dccrinr',
O s b orue, Ta Iter A.
Wood and tho Httblatd Sq-araf- c

Cleaner and Hinder.
The universal verdict of all

present was that the Hubbard
.a a.) !

was the "oos3 ot tlic nciu,
bllowinK as it did after n sclf--

nikc-reap- cr and picking up
the crccn rye Irom the ground
without leavincr anv on the
ground. None ofthe others
getting along very well, some
getting stuck, while others did
not cut a lull swatli.

The Hubbard can be seen
icrc anu a innitcu numocr

only will be sold, as the facili

tics of the manufacturers arc
inadenuato to supply the
demand.

She is a beauty and don't
you i jrgct it.

aud
TFc refer you to Wm. II

Strauss and Henry Drisscl,
both of Lchighton, Pa.,- - in re
gard to Dick's Corn-StalkC- ut

ier, Sjliltcr and Crusher.

COMPLETEST Assortment,

Tho Monarch Lightning
Potato Dinger is tested thor
oughly and wc guarantee it
to jnve entire satisfaction.

asks
Out of four different makes

which wc sdd here, we have
selected the ABC Corn
Shclecr nnd think it is the
most perfect of its kind.

Bottom Prices,
1 ho J'rcdonia Washer is

another chenp, light nnd sim
pie tool; gold with the guar
antce to do its work equally
as well as any other washer,
regardless of its cost. Price,

5.00. Agents wanted.

offers
e

We sell Side Hill Plows of
any make wanted, and guar
antee several makes of them

best inducements,

IFe sell a Lcvor Feed Cut- -
tcr

TTre sell a South Bend one
horse plopr.

TFe sell a Hamburg one
horse plow.

Wq sell TFagon Jacks.
llrc sell wheel-barrow- s.

grants
Sold last season to James

Merkle, of Litzcnberg, Lo
high county, Pa., a Orcgg
Reaper, and ho is ready ant
willingto uphold its excellence

ample trial
Apply to:

Adam Miller, Shimcrsville,
Lehigh co., Pn.

Hrm. Shaup, Alburtis, Le
high countj', Pa.

Irwin Miller, Macungie
Lehigh county, Pa

Jacob Merkle, Litzcnberg,
Lchii'li county, Pa.

Henry Newmoyer, Lehigh
ton, Carbon county,

Moses Hex, Lehighton.Car
bon county, Pa.
For information about the
Meadvio King Mower.

gives
TTe have the entire control

of the production of A. li.
Colin D Co., N, Y. A house
which has a perfect line of

machines, implements and
tools, and we sell from cata-

logue all such of their stock
We have not on hand.

best accommodations.

Lehighton, Pa., Juno 20, 81

I planted a field of corn
and used the chrnpest grade
of Phosphates furnished by
A. Slave, planting two rows
in tho middle without put--

ting any on to test tho merit
of tho fertiliser.

I put only a small quantity
to tho hill and none broad
cast. To-da- y, notwithstand-
ing the heavy drouth, the
corn which I pho3nhatcdi
three to four inches higher
than the other, and I must
Bay that I am very well satia- -
tied with tho result thus far.
Tho brand tised was Itxna
Phillip, price $01.60 per ton,
amount used per acre about
HUU pounds.

JOHN IK. IflUNTZ.

fills

IVc have in stock now the
celebrated Cayuaa Land
Pla&tcr. Sell it $3.00 per
ton, single sacks of 200 lb.
90 cents.

Orders Soonest,

A N D

Sells t

Empire Grain Drills at
$95. McShcrry Grain Drills
at $85. Both with ferflizer
attachment, eight hoes.

Sells

2?ccn Spring Cultivators;
Planet Jr. Cultivators, Globe
Cultivator, Mathew hand
Cultivators. Fire Ply hand
Cultivators.

Sells

Plow Sulkies, Land Rol- -

Lrs.Treading Powcrs,Thrcsh- -

ing, Fanning Mills, Horse
Pokes, 13road-cas- t Seeders.

Sells

Black Oil, Eldorado Ma-

chine Oil, Vacuum Oil,
Waste, Cradles, Grass Scythe
and Snath, Grindstones,
Forks, Shovels.

Sells

Nails, Tacks,"' Screws,
Knives, Shears, Sissors, Ra-

zors, Rakes, IIocs.

Sells

Plow Shares and Repairs
for all kinds ot machines.

Largest Amount.

Get our Prices, see
our goods, if we have

not the goods nor the
prices to make it an

object, do not hesitate
to say so. If we have,

however, and you can

save 10 to 15 percent,
we ask your support
and patronage.

A. ME,

Mighton.
Ju 28 8w


